
DESIRE HIGH HONORS
VT LEAST TEN STATES HAVE SEN-

ATORIAL FIGHTS ON HAND.

txMleo vermin Crapo in Mammchuiiotta,

Itulkelny versua Hawley til Connctilrut,
Abbott versus B'oaseCt In New Jersey
and Anybody's Fight In Other St.itea.

Many a year has passed since ths
organization of the United States i -nato
excited so much interest and curious
?peculation as that which Is to ba at the
?pening of the Fifty-third congress. The

Issues to bo settled involve almost every
disputable point in the organisation of
legislative ? 'ffirnfrig upon
the construction of the United States
constitution, and more upon which the
constitution is not explicit, and which
havo heretofore depended upon prec-
edent. In five new states tbo legisla-
tures which are to elect aro still in dis-
pute, and in Bye old states, where one
party or the other has a decisive major-
ity, thoro very spirited controversies
as to the men.

In Pennsylvania itappears to bo taken
by consent that Matthew Stanley Quay
will succeed himself, although District
Attorney Graham, of Philadelphia, will
probably receive somo votes in tho
caucus. In New York the standing fac-
tions ;iro already at it; in New Jersey
tho kindred factions aro equally active;
In Connecticut the new, as usual, is try-
ing to shovo out tho old, and in Massrt-
chtiHets there is "as illigant askrimmage
as ye iver saw, sir," between tho young
bloods for Henry Cabot Lodge and tho
wartime veterans for William W. Crapo.
If this were nil. there would be fun
enough, but in the very article of its
organization tho senate will probably
present a situation entirely without prec-
edent in this country.

Tltetn uro. Hrst, fifty-eight hold over
senators, twenty-eight Democrats, twen-
ty-eijrht. Republicans and two Populists?
Kyle, of South Dakota, and Poffer, of
Kansas. Should these two divide ou tin
test vote, the senate would stand tweuty-
Hino to tweaty-nine, with the easting
Vote fa the discretion of the vice presi-
dent. Of the thirty senators whose
terms of service expire March 3. !U9y,
there are nineteen Republicans and
eleven Democrats. To elect their suc-
cessors the Democrats have thirteen leg-
islatures certain and the Republicans
twelve, leaving California. Montana.
Kansas, Nebraska and Wyoming, at pres-
ent in dispute.

It goes without saying that tho situa-
tion is delicate, and it is but natural that
the dominant party in each of tho sura
states should bo flunking earnestly about
getting its best man for the emergency.
Massachusetts presents the most inter-
esting contest inside the Republican
party, and the situation there stands;
Henry Cabot Lodge, aged forty-two,

Versus William Wallace Crapo, aged
sixty-two. The figures tell the story,
for it is in effect the young Republicans
who have grown up since the war against
the old timers.

The latter indeod represents every-
thing old and stanch in Massachusetts.
On both sides he had ancestors among
tho first pilgrims, aud John Russell, one
of them, bought tho ancestrU farm
from Captain Miles Standish. Other
jritgrim ancestors v.-ero the Cookcs.
Blocu; is and Hovvlands. but in time a
branch of tbe family became Quaker by
intermarriage nnd otherwise, and broke
away from the strict Puritans and into
tho New Bedford vicinity.

William Wallace Crapo is the seventh
In descent from Rufus Crapo. founder of
the family in America, end was born in
Dartmouth "lay 10, 1800. being tha only
?ou in a family of ten children. His
father, Hon. Henry Howland Crapo,
prospered greatly and invested largely
In BHobigna lands, removing to that
Mate, of which he finallybecame govern-
or Tbe son graduated from Yale and
?was admitted to practice law in 18ofi,
and a year later, at the age of twenty-
six, was elected a member of the Massa-
chusetts legislature. After several years .
in law practice anil attending to the ai-
fnirs of bis fathers estate Mr. Crapo
was elected to the Forty-fourth con-

gress aud re-elected three times. He
married a daughter of Mr. George Tap-
pan.

During his lust term in congress Mr.
Crapo was put forward by his frienda
for governor, and a majority of the dele-
gates chosen were in his favor. When one
of those puzzling questions arose which
so often confront lawmakers; his vote
was disapproved by many of the dele-
gates, and he was refused the nomination.
For awhile be was unknown to the pub-
lie, but his private affairs were so pros-
perous that be Was soon worth over a
million. His reappearance is a gOd
sign, as he is one of those quiet and tolid
men whom Massachusetts usually lien-
ors. His principal fame in congr i was
gained when bo succeeded General Gar-
field at tbe head of the banking and cur-
rency committee, and fully sustained the
reputation of his predecessor.

Henry Cabot Lodge, on the other hand,
repr-snnts all that is "e\v from light
Uturutv.re to civil service reform. Bp
hae, how« c. done much creditable
Work in t'-io solidest kind of literature,
and Ids "Land Law of the Anglo-
Saxons" procured him the degree of
Ph. D. at the early uge of twonty-live.

Id Connecticut the coolest dons not
preaont such marked features as between
the new and the old. General. Govern-
or aud Senator Hawley has had such a long
and brilliant career that vtnitK* »???>?> are

prone to think of him as a grizzled vet-
eran, yet he is only sixty-six. in splendid
health, and wouldn't thank anybody for
Balling him old. Ho is inscribed na tho
first volunteer in Connecticut for tho
war of the Union, started iv a captain
and came out a major general, with a
record not surpassed by any volunteer
officer. He served one term as governor
and three as a congressman, was chosen
Uniteil States Henator in 1881 «nd INB7.
and is willing to bo re-elected in 1898.

No man of ordinary nerve would think
ofcontesting with a man of such pres-
tige as Senator Hawley, hut Governor
Morgan Gardiner Bulkeley has for some
yearn been in the habit of getting what- ;
ever he wanted, and just now he wants
the United State* neuatorship. His father
waa long famous as an organizer of life
insurance and waa president of the
company from 1850 tillhis death in 1872.
The sou, born Dec. 28. 1838. also became
president of that company soon after his
father's death became a leading finan-
cier in Hartford and was four times
mayor of that city. In 1888 he was a
candidate for governor and was elocted
by the legislature, the people giving no
one a majority vote, and as there was a
dispute between the candidates in 1890,
which the legislature did not decide, he
held the office'tvi-o years longer. There
was no lack of a majority in 1892, how-
ever.

When the Democrats finally secured
control of the: New York legislature
early in 1891 and Edward Murphy. Jr.,
of Troy, gave out that he was a candi-

date for the United States senate, there
was a general laugh. When, however,
the reporters told how popular ho was
at his home, and his splendid manage-
ment us chairman of the state commit*
tee since I!W7 was recallod. his support-
ers grew more enthusiastic, while his
opponents greatly increased in hitter-
ness. It mattered little, however, foi
Governor David B. Hill was elected to
the place.

This year there is no laughing over
Mr. Murphy's candidacy. The eloquent
BourkeCockran. Editor Charles A. Dana,
Governor Flower, Lieutenant Governor
Sbeehan, Hon. Smith M. Weed and others
are spoken of as candidates against him.

in New Jersey Governor Leon Abbott
is making his third race for tho United
States senate, free from the entangle-
ments which defeated him in ISS7 and
18N9. In the former year he received
the caucus nomination, but a few Demo-
crats bolted, joinetl the Republicans und
elected the present senator, ftufus Blod-
gett Ho is a Democrat and otherwise
acceptable to New Jersey; nevertheless
the party in that state has ti strong preju-
dice in favor of standing by the party
caucus. Governor Abbett began his po-
litical lifeas corporation attorney of Ho-
boken in lHfl!! and Wits elected governor
iulW-l and again in IBH'J. That year ho
again made motions toward the senate,
but John li. McPherson got the caucus
nomination. His most active opponent
is lion. James Smith. Jr.. of Newark.

in Delaware there was v Gray-Bayard
contest, but the "latest lip" is that the
present senator, George Gray, is to go
into the cabinet, and ex-Senator and ex-
Secretary Thomas F. Bayard is to ro-
sumehisold place in the senate. The
relations of these two men and their
families and the relations of both to tho
state are tho most singular in American
annals. Both families havo been noted
in Delaware for over a hundro:! years.
Three Bayards of throe generations suc-
cessively represented the state in the na-
tional senate, and Mr. Gray was taught
to reverence Mr. Bayard, who is by
twenty years his senior, as soon as he
was old enough to reverence any one.
James Asheton Bayard entered congress
a strong Federalist in 1795. After a
very honorable career in the house and
in diplomacy he succeeded his father-in-
law. Senator Bassett, in the United
States senate in 1804' and remained there
till 1813. His son. Richard 11., served
six years in the senate, anil another son.
James Asheton, served from ISSI to
1868, and was succoeded by his son,

Thomtus F.
The relations between the two men

were so warm, even so affectionate, that
Mr. Gray would not be a candidate for
the senate till Mr. Bayard had voluntari-

ly retired to,enter the cabinet of Presi-
dent Cleveland. Should Senator Gray
now enter his friend re-
enter the senate* there will be a com-
pleted political romance with Damon
and Pythias ulomonts.. Senator Gray
was born May 4, 1840. at Now Castle,
which is still his homo, has been twice
married, as also has ex-Senator Bayard,
and to complete tho picture their fami-
lies have long been on terms of intimate
friendship. If any other state presents
such an instance of political emulation
and close friendship, the record thereof
has not ueen made public.

.1. H Beadis.
Ethan Alien's Uefiiy.

While Ethan Allen was held a pris-
oner in New York an offer waß made
him of a large tract of land in Vermont
or Connecticut, as he preferred, pro-
vided ho would espouse the cause of
England. His reply is characteristic:

?'lf by fidelity I have recommended
myself to General Howe, I shall be
loiith by unfaithfulness to lose the gen-
eral's good opinion."?Youth's Com-

Guarded Sympathy,

Very Stout- Nervous Old Lady (to
guard)?Oh, guard, wouldn't i: be dread-
ful if there Was a collision on the line
Vm about to travel by?

Facetious Guard?Yes, mum, it would
be for any one vmihappened to fall on.

tilAPO. lodok.

HAWT.KY. BUI.KKLKY.

ABBRTT, B1,OI)OKTT.

- .: .. .'. J. s ? .

BAYARD. GRAY.

EXPLOITSOF A CROW.

VERY CLEVER INDEED, BUT HE MET
AN UNTIMELY DEATH.

Anecdotes by a Man Who Hnw Some

Strung-© Thing* Even Though He H:icl a
Gun?The Crow Dibjlkori Cortuin Kinds
of Animals?Ho IVus a Great Hunter.

"When this region was nearly all
woods sixty years ago," said an old
resident of Meadow, "I picked a
young grow out oftho mud in Tamarack
swamp, where ho had tumbled out of
the nest bofore ho was old enough to fly.
Inamed him Abe and tamed him, aud
he developed into the brightest bird I
ever saw. Like all tamo crows, Abe
was mischievous and inquisitive. There
was a knothole in the floor of our cistern,
and the crow couldn't find ont what was
under it, although ho tried very hard.

"Several times a day Abo flew down
to the creek, hunted up a pebblo and
carried itin his bill to tho floor of the
cistern, where he dropped it through the
knothole. The instant ho let the pebble
drop he would put hi 3car close to the
hole and listen. Eo could hear the peb-
ble strike the water, and the noiso out
of his sight excited his curiosity so much
that ho dropped a half bushel of pebbles
into the cistoru before he gave up.

"Abe accompanied me on all my hunt-
ing trips in the fall aud winter, and ho
saw mo kill live or six wolves, half a
dozen wildcats and several deer. Tho
woods were fullof deer, aud there were
so many wolves that wo couldn't keep
any sheep. Abe took a great liking to
deer and rabbits, but ho hated wolves
and wildcats, teeming to understand
that they Were destructive and danger-
ous. One afternoon, tito summer that
ho was a year old, Abo flow into our
little clearing and cawed and fluttered
about aa if he wanted me to leave my
work.

"Iknew the crow had Keen something
that displeased him, and no 1 picked up
tworifles und told him to go ahead, just to
see what ho would do. He went squall-
ing through tho air toward Bell Meadow
hvook, and when he Alighted on a tree
be kept yelling and looking down in tho
ravine. I looked, too, little expecting to
see what Idid. . A pair of wolves were
tearing at a doe they had pounced on
and pulled down. I killed them bftth
before they got three leaps from the doe,
and when Abo saw that they couldn't
move he cawed and croaked as though
he waa glad.

"Tho next winter there were three feet
and a half of fnow on tho level, and we
bad to wear snowshoos to get around.
While I wss splitting wood near tho 'house one cold morning the crow c:;:nu

sailing and squalling to the settlement
from the direction of Lake Henry. Ho
was excited about something, and ho
perched on the log and went tv flap] iug
his wings and dancing up and down. 1
understood liim well enough to know
that he had seen something that he
didn't like tho looks of up in tho woods
toward tho lako, so I and my brother
and eousiu put on our suowslioe3, shoul-
dered five loaded rifles and started.into
tho woods, Abe leading the way and
yelling. ,

"Ho led us to tho lake, where we saw
a sight that I shall never forget. In a
space where tho wind had blown tb9
snow from the ice a iiock of seven deer
had been cornered by a pack of five
wolves. The deer .dquldn't get out on
account ofthd Heeji siioV,anil the wolves
had killed three of them when we got
there. While we were blazing away nt
the brutes tho crow ilew overhead and
shouted his approval. We killed the
whole pack, aud Al>9 felt so good that
he rolled over on the crust several times.

"One day in the spring tho crow .-a,v
a fisher catch a rabbit aud carry it to a
hole in a basswood tree, thirty feet from
the ground. My brother and I were
chopping near by, and Abe squalled
around till he attracted, our atten-
tion, when ha flew up to the ho'.o
where the fisher was concealed. Wo
chopped tho bassv/ood down, and the
fisher skipped out and ran up a hemlock
treo to where tho leaves were so thick
we couldn't sco it. Alio flowup, alighted
above the tishqr and began to squall, and
squinting (brongh below lii'ii
Icould sco enough of tho fl&ner to fire a t.
I banged away, aud down came Mr.
Fisher with » bullet in his head. Abo
fairlylaughed wheu tie fisher tumbled,

"One morning I found six pullets on
the floor of the hen shainy. A mink had
killed them, and that nigh l; I set two
steel traps and put one ofthe pullete be-
tween. In the .moj.xjug a mink had it«
fore feet in one of the traps aud one of
its hind feet in the other. Abe tagged
me in, and when he saw tho mink strug-
gling to get out he ran up in front of it
and began to yell in its face. Ilet the
crow torment It; and While ray back was
turned the'nrrhkcanght Abe by the neck
and bit hini- 'so, herd-that ; he died in a
few minutes."-r-Cor. JffiwYork Tribune.

1 A 'Flnau.rlal Crisis.
"Mymotherrin-law'neyer understands

a joke," says a correspondent. "1 finish
a good story, and, sho always look;; up
and a6ks, 'Well, what did the other
man say?' As she can't appreciate wit,
Iwas surprisod to receive a letter from
her a few weeks after my little boy had
swallowed a farthing, in which the last
words were, 'Has Ernest got over his
financial difficulties yet?'"?Exchange.

The Work of the Interior Department.
Tho duties which devolve ou tbe sec-

rotary of the interior were performed
prior to the establishment of that post
by the heads of tho other departments.
The patent office was, attached to the
state department, the land office to the
treasury department, and the pensions
and the Indians had been looked after
by the war department.?New York bun.

Tho Limit of Population.
Philosophers and statisticians have

compared figures and find that the limit
of the earth's capacity is 5,294,000,000
human beings; also that this number
will bo reached before the close of the
Twenty-first century.?St. Louis 3 >
public \u25a0

Good to stand Kaat
The 24 page New Year'B llkkald ie

the beet paper to Bend to your eastern
friends. A full description of every
county in Southern California is given.
Also statistics of climate, cost of la d,
products, etc Price, 5 cents per copy
in wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Hkrald office.
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Ifa flying in the fo.ee
of Nature) to take the ordinary pilL
Just consider hosv it acts. There's
too much bulk and bustle, nnd not
enough real good. And think how
it loaves yon when it's all over !

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets act
naturally. They help Nature to do
her own work. They cleanse and
renovate, mildlybut thoroughly, the
wholo system. Regulate it, too.
The help that tbey give, lasts.

They're purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, the smallest, easiest,
.?tad best to take. Sick Headache,
Bilioti3 Headache, Constipation, In-
digestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of tho Liver, Stomach
and Bowels aro promptly relieved
and permanently cured. One tiny,
sugar-coated Pellet for a gentlo
laxative ? three for a cathartic.

They're tho cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-
turned.

You pay only for tho good you
get.

This is true only of Dr. Pierces
medicines.

J>R. kT ii. WKSVn Mt;-',; AND DKAJ>
TREATMENT, a apeciue fur Hysteria, Dlzsi-
aefi.s,Flt3, NeuralKii, Heiiduehe, NervoQi? Pros
tration caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of Brain
\u25a0.auainu Insanity, r.iiw/,decay, death, Prema-
tura Old Age, Bar'ei.neas, Lose of Vowerin
jiiher b?x; linpotency, Jxmcorrhcua and all
Female Weaknesses, luvoluutary Losaos, Bper-
matorrhcea caused by over-ezeiilon of brain
-elf-abuse, Over-i-v.m.K-Tire. A month's treat
ment 11,6 for $5, by mail. We rnmranteo si*
boxeato cure. Kacn order forG boxes, with J5.
vvlll send written jc.'aramee to rtlund if no*
cured Guarantees oniv by H M. SALE
a ON, -ir- Ls, sole -t . '-.20 S. Spilns
street, Los Angeles. Cal.

JAPANESE

]ps jug

A. new and Oompin'.e Treiumom, consisting oi
?tappoßitorles, Ointment in Capsules, alao ir
Box and Pills; a Positive Ouro for External,
ateiniil, Blind or BlMtdtngTtohlxti Chronic,

I decent or Hereditary Piles. Thil remedy ha*
\u25a1ever been known to fail, fl per box.O fort!*
,-ent by mall. Why suffer from thil terribl*
\u25a0UVeasc when a written Riiiruutee is positively

with «> boxes. To reiinid tho money 11
it>tcured. Send stamp for free sample. Guar-

antee issued by 0. F HELNZKMAN, drugjrlst
\u25a0anle atrjnt. 2-2 N. mrprr. on * mTel^w.r.ai

I MADEA WELL

mv; CißlUf V f A V I

TitODtfcTM VnK ABOVE O \' A /
RtHKJLT» In :tO IMYS. Cures
Wervoß* W;.?:>?..?:, Hog nr. vT^X
blons. irivus vi;:i.»r and nizo to r-!n-uit.:en on;:ui9lotc.
eaurti'd IV i>.if=< :< ijiii.fs:;mt quit !;iyba' purely ivtitorefl
Lout Sluntiuotlold or young. Bastli earn i! Invast
pockot. Prica i?!.tlt» a ptvokftffe, Six .or 65,00 .rlllia
wrlttcnßiri>rntii<-io van- or money r.*(umU'sL P<m f
fet, nnv unin-hi'.'iNi >l druirKist ri H you <my Wna fir
tw.i'.atimi. iiiri.-ity],li J.NU\ |M»?iioiwj<>t box. «
ho ban not ffotit.wowil].onait by mail upon rccelpfot
uriLV. l'liiHiiiilct in »C»lcd_envolopg fn-y. -.<:'.irrsB
IJ:iciitul C\/., -"iO i'ljtnouih I'lMf,CklMcej il"

SOLD by H. Germain, *z-> South Spring St., LOS, ANGLLLS, CAL.,auvi other Leading LU legist*

TO THE~UNFORTONATJE.
s ? ,,v GibbonV

£'*{ifCA «^ ;! Kearney St.

\u25a0vV - ' ' \u25a0 Hon Cal. X*>
\u25a0 ?, tablis 1 in fsri*. fr.'

? \u25a0 treifmeniol Sexualau
!k ?(?\u25a0'\u25a0"i-V \u25a0' '\u25a0. r'.'inniaJ Dn»ea*es, si:, i

> - '' ,* ' as Gleet
\u25a0 ' V Stricture, Syphillls \<.

all its forms, Hemit?".
I Weakueiss. Impotencv and Lp«t tfanbood pe'

paanenlly cured. Th': Kick and afSioted phouh
i ? ot fail v- vail npon bint. TH« Doctor hub tray

\u25a0 )edert« dv«ly in Enrnpe and thor
tilv tbe vurioup hospiin s «here : olvitininxt-

irent diial of valnaob- inioi'inMlODiwhirti he i
\u25a0 ».mpet*nt to impart to those iv need of hi
lerviuoa. The Uoetor cure wiiere others ?ai:
Try him. JjK. GtBBON will make no
unless he effect* *cure. Persons at a disuu- f

URSD AT HOMfi. All rummunieation'-
itnoUy confldentiftl. AU letters answered h
i»lain envelopes.
Call or write Address DR. J F GIBBON, Boa
1,957. San Francisco, Cal.

Ueatlon LoS K&BAI 12-17 ISn

DR. WO NO HIM.
Chp'.ese Physician and surgeon, i n- resided at
Lor- AuroK'h eiyhu- n (18; ytars. His repuia
tion us a tborouKi : \u25a0 h-Ihu hps-been iullyes-
tablished an-1 appi eiated by mai.y. His larte

Eractice is Mftolent pro< f of his ability ao

'onesty. The doctor «r dnaied li. tbe foremos
ioiltgeß( also practiced iv the i:iri?eal
of Canton, China The doctor speaks ripanish
fluently.

Offlce: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundred* of testimonials are on fileat the

doctor'H office which he has received (mm his
numerous patleni*> of differc t natlu&ftUtlMj
which be has eure<l ol all jjnii.nerofdiseases to
whieo the human body Ib heir?from tbesraal \u25a0
c tpimpie to tbe most compllctled of cases.
P O boxi04, Btf tion C, Loa Angeles. 11-1U 3m

State Loan and Trust (Jo
OF LOS ANUELES,

Subscribed Capital ?1,000,000
Capital raid Up 700,000

BANKING ROOM, N W. CORNKR BPEI
ANt> rIF.UOND STKKETs, BKYSON-

BON£BRAKI£ ;ii.Oi;K.

OFPICKRH AM> DIBKCTOBB.
?? Preslnen

JOHN BRYPON, 8R Ist Vlee-Prenldentl
W. H. PItRRY 3d Vice PrcsldeD-
A. K. FLBT' IfKR Ca»hlf
J F. TOWEI.I.. .KBcrotarj nud General Maw

George H BnneoraKe, W. G. Uoeliran,
11 J. Woollncott, Wm. H Croaker,
O T. Johnnou, Ban Francisco
Jndiie W. P, Gardiner, A. A. Hubbard.
We act a* Mils' ef« for corporations and cßtate.

Ixmn money on tlrat-cIaAH r< al estate and co<
laterals. Keep choice securitries (er .ale. Haf<
deposit boxes torrent. Applications fori?aa
hrelTfd from borrowers In person or by nistl

OgtHK CONDITION OF

?THE ?

Main Street Swing Bank and Ttnst Company
Atthe close ci bMBeM December 31, IHO'2.

ASSBTS.

OHh on hand and duo lrom bankßs 71,911 V>
Loans 323,48tf tt
Real estate 13,-7/ 8.

Bomb 03,170 40
Film ttiro mid fixtures 1,f>50 l'>
OUKr assets 754 ,0

9474,76* 65
LIABILITIES.

Cspltal raid p 00.000 00
Re«»vulund 0,000 00
Profit aud io*H 7 11
Due depositors 418.745 44

t474,70'2 55
ITATK OP RALiroBMIA,) ?
County ofLosAniieles,)

J. B. Lankershlm and J. V Wachtel, being
each eotmincely auiy sworn, ea<:ii for himself,
say : _ .

'IhatJ. B I.mkerslilm is president and J V.
waelHel :s c oi the Main s.reet tuvlngH
Hank and Trust Conn-any. the corporation
obove mentioned ami ihat the for*', oiet; state-
ment is true lo the of nis kno'.vlidge aud
icllcf.
fSlknodl .'. B. J.ANICHR3HIM, President.
(Signed) J. v. WAQHKKL cashier.

Subscribed nud swum lo befuro mi, this 31st
day of December, is.2.

J. Xi W ABR ALT,,
Notary ruhllc in and for Ihe County of Los

.*ngeles, S.nte of California. 1-3-tf

lOSI OS AKGKLKB NATIONALBANK,
j V. 8. DKi'USITOUY

Cor. First and Spring streets.

Capital JSOOon,
surplus o- ?r'"o

Total 1552,500

n-onre H. Bonebrake Vres'clen'
W, G. ('ocliran Vice-President
V. C. Hov.eu Ca.su lei
:J. W. Uoe Aim. Cashiei

niBKCTor.s.

Col. H. TT. Mars ham Perry M. (ireen, warrRn
lop, L. p. C:awioU, C. a Marrtner, Geo.

11.Boaeomk'j, w. v. Coenian, F. c. Howes.

Ito Interest Paid on Deposits,
(exchange for salo on all Che b-indpal cities

.if the Dulled dtales aud anrope.

f 08 ANG LH3 SAFE DEPOSIT AND TItTJST
CI MI'ANY,wl'h

CITIZENS'BANK 313 Soulh RpriugSlreot,
Los Angeles, Cal ,

| Will remove to tlicli- new titul elegsut rooms
lv Htimsen Block ?when completed.

Branch efllce '-rhud Opera House Ulock,
Pasadeua, Cal.

T. P. C. LOW* President
T. w. HitoTHERTOH Vice-President
A. P. WEVT Cashier

Buy and sell all first-class securities.
STOCKS WANTFD in the Los Angeles,

Pasadena and outer gas companies.

Flrsl-class, well-secured Gas, Water and
Railway houds lor sale.

loann accepted, beat ofsecurity
vera ai d liberal interest paid, 12 20 Om

Our new catalogue, giving full description,
with dlieetii.uK for runusng, price., sizes,
weights, shipping rules, etc , sent free to any
address.

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
SANTA ASA, CaL

Dr. Wong Fay,
Hiving made a study of ditcase and the heal-
ingart from eariy years, ha-, op-ned he Benev-
olent Disceusnry at No. 227 Boutil Main street,
where by conscientious practice he hopes to

merit the patronage of the discriminating pub-
lic.

His stock of drugs ls selected with extreme
care, regardless oi i ost, and imported direct
from China for his own use Bis obj >ct ia to
elieve Hiifl.'Tinif rather that, lvacquire fame

and amass wealth.
All advice will be carefully gi vi vand free,

but k smtill OAaree. sufh -lent to cover cost, will
be tendo lor medicines furnished.
12 No. 227 South Main Street. 2

Baker Iron Works
950 to SMiO BUKNA VISTA ST.

L_ S ANQBLES, CAL
Adjoining tho Southern Pacific gromida.

Telet.hone 121

, ? bankino jaovsm. .??

Security Savings Bank and Trust Company
CTATBJIENT SKOWTNG TUB FINANCIAL CONDITION OF TUB SECURITY SAVINGS
i? Hank and Trust comi\u25a0\u25a0tiny oi Los Angelea, Cel., ou tho morning of tne lintday of January,
1803. *«V«» *RESOURCE?? ?
Honda $ 28,310 00
Kesl Estate '" 5.0«0 00
Loan J-.i»>K.u»ia B04.40»8i
Furniture and Fixtures and Vaults ? 6.2.10 00
Oath R3o,(k>.'> 28
Catliiu Banks t)3,975 47 124,538 7»

Total *967,«88 W

LIABILITIES?
Cipital Stock (Paid in) , «100 000 00
Reserve Fund 12 000 oO
Net Undivided fronts

_
1 s'ilJ 51

Deposllß " 846.978 82

Total ..8807,689 86

6TATB OF CALIFORNIA, I
County or Los .nobles.!
We do 8-dertiniv swear that we have 'and each of us has) apcr?onal knowledge of the matters

contained in the fow ii!g report, aud that every allegation, statement, matter andthijiß therein
contained, is true to the best of our knowledge uud belief.

F.N. MYBB9, resident.
i. H. bAKl'Ofal, Cashier.

Sebscrlbed and sworn to before me this 4th day of fannary, 1893.
_ _

? 1JOHN C. BEWI.IY,
[seal.] Notary Public In snd for l.os Ahge'cs county, sfte of flifomla.

O PUB CENT INTEREST PA ID ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $300,000.

420 B. MAIM STREET, 1.08 AB'jSi.BS, OAK.
The design of this institution ls to afford a safe depository for tbe earnings of all personi

who are desirous of placing their money where it will be free from accident, and at the same
time be earning for ihem a fair tato of Interest. Deposits will be received in snmsof from $1 te
$5000 Working men aud women should deposit at least $1 per week (rom their wages. Tula
will form a nucleus that will ultimatelyenable y;iu to purchase a home or begin business. Chil-
dren can purchase 5 cent damns In all parts oi the city and county. Itls the best eduoatlon yon
can have In saving aud caring for money.

J. B. LANKBRBHIM, CHAS. FORMAN, J. V WACHTEL,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
No, 338 North. Meiln Btreet.

CAPITAL STOCK 9100,000
HUkPLUa 34,000

H. W. HELLMAN,President. J. E. PLATER, Vice-President.
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN. R. S. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN

J. E. PLATER. I. W. HELLMAN, Jb.
C-r> tf JWLm'ci- > tft:td on rleonwlts. Money to lo».n ou first-class real estate.

German-American Savings Bank,
114 SOUTH MAINBTKEET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

O APITAL PAID IN QOL.D, - - $100,000.00.
lat rest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of S per cent on term and 8.6 mper oeat

on ordinary deposit*.
K. N. MCDONALD, Pros't DE. JOSEPH KURTZ and S. W. LUITWEIIJtR, Vlce-Prea is.

Vlt TOR PONET, Treasurer. M. N. AVERY, Secy P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Secy
DIRECTORS.

X N. KcDONALD, H. W. BTOLL, JOSEPH KUKTZ, M. N. AVBBT, \u25a0, A. PastrtS,
Uonkau Hafbn. W. U. Sheldon. S. W. Llitweilkb, VictobPombt, 0. N. Flirt,

Isaac H, Johnson.
fS&~ Onen every Saturday evening for deposits. ~Wt%

BANK OF AMERICA,
KORMHRLT

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capital Stock paid up .9300,000

OFFICERS.
JOHN E. PLATER Presides
ROUT. S. BAKER Vice-President
GEO. H. STEWART Oaable

DIBECTOBB.
Jotham Blxby, Chas. Forman.
L. T. Garnsey, LewellynBlxby
R. 8. Baker, John E. Plater,

Qeo. H. Stewart.
I7IARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OJ
A' Loa Angelea, CaL
Capital (paid up) <rrxi,o<M»
Surplus and Profits 780,600

Total »1,28t',000

omen
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN .Pt.<laent
HKRMAN W. HELLMAN VIOS-Pre*td«nt
JOHN MII.NKR Cashier
il. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant 0»«hlal

DIBECTOBB.
W. H. Perry. Oaro W. Childs. J. B. > . i»et

ehiin, C. E. Thorn, O. Dncommun, H. V, Hell-
man, T. L. Duque. A. Glasaell, I. W Heliman

Exebauge for sale on all the principal eitles
of the United States, Europe, China anci Japan

BANKOP LOS AT &KTJai
CAPITAL STOCK .9300,000
SURPLUS 896 000

J. M. ELUOTT President
J D. BICKNELL Vloe-President
J. H. BR.\LY cashier
tt. B. oHAFFER Assistant Cashier

Directors-J. M. Elliott, J. D. Bicknell, 8. H
Mott, H. Mabury, I. D. Hooker, D. M. McGarry
Wm. tt. Kerckhoft. In 1

UNIVERSITY RANK OF LOS ANGEL9B
X Southeast corner First and Broadway.

Capital stock fullypaid up 9100,000
Surplus 60,000

R. M. WIDNBY President
D. o. MILTIMORB V'oe-Preeident
..to. L. ARNOLD Cashier

DIBBCTOBS.
R. M. Widney, D. O. Mtltlmore, 8, W. Llttls,

C. M. Wells, John McArthur, C. A.Warner, L.
J. P. Morrill.

ttencral banking bnslness, and loans on first-
class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
class stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ing to invest ivfirst-class securities on either
long or short time can be accommodated.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
BANK, 101 S. Spring at., Nadean block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. Bostyshell Vice-President
C.N. Flint Cashier
Capital paid in gold coin (200,000
Surplus aud undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 500,000

DIBECTOBB.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holman.W. H. HolUday. E. 0. Bosbysheil
M. Hagau, Frank Rader, D. Remlck.Thos Ouaa
William P. Bosbysheil. 7-1 tf

rpHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA

Corner of Spring and Second streets,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Capital paid up »250,000

J. M. C. Marble President
O. H. Churchill Vice-President
A. Hadley Asst.'Caahler

BOABD OF DIEECTOrtS.
Dr. W. L. Graves, E. F. C. Klokke. O. T. John-

son, W. Hadley, E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton, JCit> Wolfskin, Thos. R.
Bard. 10-31

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN OALIFOB-
NIA

Southeast corner Spring and Court streets
Los Angeles, Cal.

UAI'ITAL, ... ?100,000.

E. P. Sfbuce, President
P. C. Howes, Vice-President.

J. H. Bbaly. Cashier and Tress
DIBBCTOBS.

Geo. H, Bonebrake, J. H. Braly.H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott, 0. N. Hassou. F. C Howes, M. W.

iSDmson, Hiram Mabury* E. F. Bpenoe, warren
GiUelen. 4-1 tfm

QALIFORNIA BANhv.

Cor. Broadway and Second St., Los Angelas.

Subscribed capital 9800,000
Paid up capital I 00.000
Surplus 30,000

J. Frankenfleld preaident
Sam Lewis Vice-Presideni
3. M. Witmnr Cashier
John 0. Mossin Assistant Cashier

DIBBCTOBS.
J. Frankenfleld, G. W. Hughes, Sam Luwli,

J. 0. Kaya. B. W. Jones. I. B N»wtan.
Hervey Lindley, R F. LoUpeioh

General banking and exchange mutness
transacted m**in

hTTcity BANK.,
87 SOWh spring street

CAriTALstock 9800,000

A. D. CHILDRESS .President
JOHN 8. PARK Cashier

diebctoeb.
W. T. Childress, Polndcxter D*au,
J. J. Schallert, K. E Crandall,
John 8. Park, tt. «. I.unt,. A. D. Chudreas

t.i ueral banking Fireano burglar proof sal*.
Deposit boxes reuted at from 93 to 930 per a*
nnm.


